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BY STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN But Four Days Are Left
CHECKER eoCNJAlG, o 9.

Now Is The TineTo Send in Scenarios for
The Republican's Contest

WEEDS THE ALLIES

OF INSECT PESTS

JL ,U th f the year to, icl'Jr WW f next spring andasnmer from insect attack. Acco-
rds' 8?.l"t Entomologist Don C.

tle work In the fall and

inrn imnQea mm
With only four days left before the!rss mfwar home kd far" closing Of the first scenario contest

ever held in Phoenix, screen manu-
scripts are pouring into The Repub

CHRISTMAS S&LEO
W S U If die i i Mvr ppg t TBAPa J HERRING --PIGS FE VT- -

lican office in vol"rr in ciearimr out . .r.H Jw I HEADQUARTERS FDR ; jTk ''SLW TSTW" ume. Enough already have been-re- -trash, along fence rows, burning ov
iteh hanks and clearing field. 111

n tne obstruction of many de- -
tnwtiva insects.

t That insects hibernate In the weeds.! trash is well known, but few arear tf ike large numbers that win-ter er In this manner. In one In- -

Six Prizes To Be
Awarded For The

. Best Scenarios
FIRST PRIZE Course in the

Palmer Photoplay School.
SECOND PRIZE Twentyfiva

dollars in cash.
THIRD PRIZE Fifteen dollar

Sn cash.
FOURTH PRIZE Tan dollars

in cash.
FIFTH PRIZE Season pass to

the Rialte theater.
SIXTH PRIZE Season pass to

the Strand theater

ceivel to assure keen competition,
and the flood of lafe arrivals will add
to the difficulty of picking the win-
ners. The contest closes at 6 p. m.
next Friday evening. Dec. 30. and the
six winners will be announced as soon
as the judges can arrive at their de-
cision".

Gre.it Interest was ahown In The
Republican's scenario contest as soon
ss it was announced, and this interest
grew as the end approached. Addi

Now is the time to transfer your account front

the bank back home, in the East or West, to this
large, safe and friendly institution. The new in-

terest period is effective on January 1st, and if we
get your authorization today, we can have, your
funds transferred here without loss of interest.
This will enable you to enjoy the con-

venience and accommodations of this friendly
bank and place your funds where they will be con-

veniently accessible.

We pay 4 interest on savings accounts.

ise.o insects to the acre were
actually found hibernating in the
trash and - rubbish on. the ground
This Bndoubtedly was an exceptional

- but frequently as many as 1000
jnwts to the acre can be found in
the fields. He can destroy many by

tional interest was aroused by the
series of article in. The Republican
by II. II. Van Loan, noted scenario
writer, and last week the contest'scarefully raking tip the trash and

hurninii it. Plowing and subaeauent will be 'done entirely by number, so
that the judges will not be able topopularity neared its height with theharrowing of the land will add to the identify the scripts.isit here of an Loan, who deliveredetT-jc"tso- n.

Aside from the six prises offerea,number of talks on how to write
scenarios. :

A very practical Illustration of the
rtamare of weec's and truth in aiding
he wintering of insects is reported

entrants In the contest are recog-
nizing it as. the best opportunity jetwhile in Phoenix Mr. Van r.oan

went over a number of the manu offered here to enter a new ana
profitable profession.- - The winnersscripts already sent in for the conn en of the federal government's

hnller;,a. Across a narrow lane on
aid of an experimental farm was

a amail peach orchard owned- - by a
test .and he admitted he was aston will be given considerable prestige

and will find confidence to go on with
their screen writing as a permanentished at the quality of them. Many of

the amateur screen writers enteredPrivate individual in which weeds occupation.have shown real ability in their work
which betrayed a knowledge of tech-
nical detail as well as rood original

Phoenix Savings Bank
and Trust Companyplots.

Chicago may equip its police and
fir motor vehicles with wireless ne

instruments.Six prizes will be given to tne per
sons writing tne six oest scenarios
for the contest., all property rights to

r allowed to grow unchecked from
rear o year. Kvery season the first

infestation on the experimental
farm- - was found in the immediate ri- -
inttr of the orchard. In fact, the in-

festation always started at that point
td radiated over the field. If It had

possible to destroy the winter-in- s;

quarter of the insects across the
lane and this meant only the pre-ent-

of the growth of weeds
here evidently would have been a
mde-ab!e reduction in the inseit

ta mage. -

remain with the authors. No condi Affiliated with the Pheenix National Bank
tions whatever have been imposed

Edward A. ."Winter, president of
the Cincinnati Auto club, proposes
that all motorist b permitted to
carry guns to ward off highwayman.

o !

A hen In the city is worth two ia
th country.

except that the manuscript be type
written, on One side of the psper InsuranceTrustsSayingsonly, and be In The Republican office

V SI .... w bv s o'clock next Friday evening.
The writer's name should not beMISS NELLIE BL.OT2. HAS MOVED NTO THE OLD TURNER placed on the manuscript, but sent in Ftom CO. tOO to 100,000 shea nuts

are annually rotting along the Gold
Coast of Africa.

sn accompanying letter containing
also the address, etc. The judgin

STORE ROOM AND IS SHOWING SOME BEAUTIFUL HAND RMNTED
.SUSPENDERS, SLEEVE HOLDERS, FLAT IRvl PADS,
EMBROIDERED HEAD RESTS AND PN CUSHIONS,SEN AL1 tt

EDAC THURSDAY of the principles on which he bases more flourishes he makes.
"A man capable of standing on hishis handwriting analyses and illus

trated the explanation with a few
The

own feet and performing all he hopes
to perform generally makes big capi-
tal letters with the rest of the writ- - -

PhoenJr high school senior- -

ing symmetrical and neither large nor
liim.M dance will be held on Thurs-

day of this week at 8:20 p. m. at the
Woman's rlub. This is one of two
dance sriven under the auspices of
tf- c- school. A five-pie- ce orchestra
win be present. The dance will be
a rro;ram affair.

The annual senlor-alum- nt dance
has previously been given at the high
school auditorium, but because of the
large number of alumni who have
expressed their intention of being
present, it was decided to secure a

sample readings.
"For Instance, a man who writes

like this," he said, exhibiting a letter,
"is a methodical, careful and sys-
tematic character. Why? Because
observation has proved that such is
the character of every person who
writes at a slant of 30 or 40 degrees,
on a perfect alignment throughout
top and bottom that is, carrying all
the letters to the same height and
who continues in the same style in-

definitely.
"On the other hand, here is a let

oAsphaltic Concrete pavements
'rger hall. The alumni of the junior have made goodter from a very different type of

man a man of very Independent
.college have completed the arrange-
ments for this dance.

Admission will be by tickets, which disposition, not careful in his actions
toward his fellow men, heartless andmay be secured at the cadet office at

the nigh school from 10 to 12 a. m.

small. A singular thing about high.-grad-e

engineers is that they very
seldom write beautiful hands. Gen-
erally they write an angular hand,
perfectly in line, with as little dimen-
sion as possible.

"Here's a letter from a man that
looks like a woman's shopping letter.
Tou can see at a glance that it hasn't
much character. And notice the un-- !
necessary and fitful attempts at or-- 1

namentation. Here is the final V
of the little word "per prolonged In
a thick stroke for an inch and a half,
proving that the writer makes a let
of fuss over nothing. Here are let-
ters of the same word not connected,
showing that he is not careful in
many things, ' including money ma ti-

ters.
"See the absence of differentiation

In that 'i,' V and '1.' Why, they're
all alike. This is a man who has cot
to have everything his own way or
else he can't work. Look at the
blank space he left at the end of
that line, although there was room
for the next word. He can't adapt
himself. The more money a man
owes, the more paper he covers in
writing a letter. Here, on the other

Si

'
1

forever on the offensive. Those are
the conclusions to be drawn from thisand 3 to 4 P-- ra. "

vertical heavy, thick handwriting,
with its exaggerated and offensiveSAYS PEN BETRAYS WEAKNESS
crossing of the t's.

"Signatures are useless for analy
Picking men by their handwriting

a well as their facial angles is done
by the men who are carrying out the
details of the Hoover employment

sis, for they are always very us

expressions of the ego. A
specimen for analysis should be anPlan at the New Tork industrial aid
unconscious piece of writing, prefbureau. Penmanship as an index, of
erably a personal letter.character is one of the phases of man

analysis practiced by Louis H. Sum "Persons who write now at one
angle and now at another have no
continuity of thought or work. They

van. the "dollar a year" vocational
Tert. who devotes his energies to

lose sight of their purpose and havegovernment of the bureau.
no true ambition. Ivervousness isOne of his recent exploits was to hand, he has crowded In a word at

the end of a line when he should
have carried it over to the next line.
Tou see, there is n consistency in
that character." New Tork Sun.

traceable in writing of that kind,
especially when the lineation is bad.
Many flourishes and unnecessary
curves betray weaknesses, and as a
rule the more illiterate a man is the

land a retired army colonel in a
l.000 a year position ss manager

of a western ranch. In a breathing
spell between fitting men to jobs
and jobs "to men he explained some

Millions of people are riding over asphaltic concrete
pavements every day in Western America.

"

The Oregon State Highway System contains 278
miles of 5 -- inch asphaltic concrete base and surface
pavements; $3,500,000 was spent "in the construction"
of this type of pavement by the Oregon Highway Com-

mission in 1921.

The California Highway Commission awarded con-

tracts for over 20 miles of 5-in- ch asphaltic concrete
construction during 1921.

Fresno County, California, has laid or contracted
for 116 miles of 5-in- ch asphaltic concrete pavement
This is part of Fresno County's $4,800,000 highway
building program.

Kings County, California, laid 103 miles of 4-in- ch

-- asphaltic concrete highway, 16 feet wide, in 1916-1-8.

Yolo County, California, laid 34 miles of asphaltic
concrete in 1920-2- 1 (Topeka type). This was laid un-

der this County's $1,000,000 bond issue.

Sacramento, California, from 1906 to January 1, 1921,
laid 4,053,300 square feet of asphaltic base and surface
pavement During 1921, 1,106,611 additional square
feet were laid (Topeka type).

BARNYARD CHAMP "Jap Silky- -
is a proud chicken. But not half as
proud as its owner, little Miss Flor
ence Hoick .t, aged two years. "Jap
SHky" arri.l off first prize at the
Englewood, K. J., show of "barnyard
pets."After Christmas

Disposal Sale
SIB ARTHUR "GETTING HIS"

Publisher George Doran of New
York was laughing about Conan
Doyle's rampant belief In spiritualism

Doyle's friends poked fun at him." lie
said, "but he takes it all In good part.
At a dinner In Golder's Green, the
Greenwich Village of London. Doyle's
host said to him one evening: 'How
wm you nave your roast beef. Sir
Arthur? Underdone or V But
here the hostess interrupted: 'It
takes no Sherlock Holmes,' she said.
to tell how he" have his beef. He'll
have it "medium," of course.' " The
Argonaut.

o '
United States treasury checks are

mailed monthly to former American
service men residing In Asia Minor,
kgypt, t,sthonia, China. Japan, Trini
dad. Barbados, the island of Tahiti,
and nearly all the South American,

Beginning This Morning Korricks' Put at the
Disposal of the Public Their Entire Stock of
Dependable Merchandise at 20 Deduction
From Actual Prices, and All Women's Outer
Apparel at 25, 33 1-- 3 and 50 Off Original
Prices That Are Already the Lowest in the City.

European, African and Asiatic coun
tries. The money is in payment for

Visalia, California, paved Main Street in 1894 with
an asphaltic concrete pavement consisting of 4a-inc- h

asphaltic concrete base and VA --inch sheet asphalt
surface. After 27 years this pavement is smooth and
true to grade and has cost nothing for maintenance.

compensation claims.

The Medal of Honor, which 1

awarded by congress for unusual
bravery, is a five-point- star bearing
a meaaiurn of Jlinerva and the In
scription, "United States of America.
with a laurel wreath surmounted by
the word "Valor." The medal dates
from the days of the Civil War, and
is one of the most highly prized mili
tary decorations.

o
The total staff of the British Red

Cross at the time of the armistire

The pavements referred to are all in good condition
today. Many examples of the success of asphaltic con-
crete pavements could be cited. In many cases these
pavements have cost nothing for maintenance where
there have been maintenance costs they have been low.

The asphaltic concrete type of highway construction
has proved its worth. This success warrants the adop-
tion of this type of pavement in the construction of
Maricopa County's new highway.

Everything Is Included From End to End and From
Top to Bottom- - Excepting Plain Full Fashioned and
"Darn-less- " Silk Hosiery, Sheets and Pillow Cases,

Men's Stetson Hats, Basement Shoes and a Few Re-

stricted Articles, Where the Prices Are Controlled By

the Maker. -

amounted to !. 324 persons. The mem-
bership vas 128.000, of whom 90,000
were women. The total amount ofmoney colelcted was $95,000,000, of
which $70,500,000 was expended.

o
Two thousand elm trees will beplanted on the road between Syra-

cuse and Utioa early next spring as
the possible begininng of a "Koad of
Remembrance.'1 extending from New
Tork City to Buffalo, as a tribute to
the soldiers of that state who died
in the World war.

o
Oklahoma Is planninc the erect inn STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
of an arch at klahomu City which isyarn wn ne one or the greatest war
memorials in America, in honor of
the 1.00 service men of that state
w ho died in the World war. Thi-- me-
morial, of sculptural marble, will cost
upward of jr,0O,000.

o
President Harding was recrtly

elected an nonorary member of the
Hattahon of the Old Guard, New
York's veteran corps. Other prom
inent honorary members are King
Alhert of Belgium, the Prince of

ales, General Tershing. Marshal
General Diaz. Marshal Haig

Marshal Joffre, Admiral Mayo and
Sir Thomas Upton,

A man out of work regards any
ink


